2.2

qhXr
(g§`wŠV)

gm_m{OH$ g§àofU H$m _hËdnyU© gmYZ h¡ - ^mfm!
^maV O¡go ^mfm~hþb Xoe _| ^md VWm {dMmam| Ho$ AmXmZàXmZ Ho$ {bE qhXr ^mfm H$m _hËd gd©{d{XV h¡ & AqhXr
^mfr àXoem| _| ^mdmË_H$ EH$Vm Ho$ {bE qhXr H$s {ZVm§V
Amdí`H$Vm h¡ &

2.

N>mÌm| H$s A{^é{M, Am`w VWm g§`Šw V qhXr H$s gr_mAm|
H$mo Ü`mZ _| aIVo hþE nmR²>`H«$_ H$s {Z{_©{V H$s JB© h¡ &

nX²>` Hw$c H${dVmE±
_Ü``wJrZ
AmYw{ZH$

25-30 n§{ŠV`m± (bJ^J)
6
1
5
6

3.
CX² > X o í ` 1)

N>mÌm| H$s ^m{fH$ j_Vm {dH${gV H$aZm & qhXr ^mfm
H$s g§aMZmJV VWm ì`mH$a{UH$ {deofVmAm| go n[a{MV
H$amZm &

2)

g§`wŠV$ ^mfm Ho$ ê$n _| qhXr ^mfm H$m AmH$bZ VWm
gm{hË` H$m agmñdmXZ H$aZo H$s j_Vm ~T>>mZm&

3)

àgma_mÜ`_m| Ho$ qhXr H$m`©H$« _m| Ho$ à{V é{M OJmZm &

4)

gaH$mar H$m_H$mO _| à`wŠV qhXr go n[a{MV H$amZm&

5)

{d{dY gm{hpË`H$ Ed§ gm{hË`oVa nmR>m| Ho$ _mÜ`_ go
N>mÌm| H$m ^mdmË_H$ VWm kmZmË_H$ {dH$mg H$aZm &

6)

N>mÌm| _| g§^mfU VWm boIZH$m¡eb {dH${gV H$aZm &
H$jm 9 dt

cJ^J
1.

JX²>` nmR>H$hmZr
{Z~§Y
EH$m§H$s

30 n¥îR> (bJ^J)
8
3
3 (hmñ` ì`§½` - 1)
1

n`m©daU

1

ì`mH$aU
_wh± mda|
Aì`` nhMmZZm Aì``m§o H$m ñWyc n[aM`
4. aMZm
{Z~§Y AmË_H$WmË_H$
dU©ZmË_H$
H$ënZmË_H$
nÌboIZ AZwdmX/ì`mdgm{`H$
H$jm 10 dt
1. nmR> - 30 n¥îR> (bJ^J)
JX²>` >8
H$hmZr
3
{Z~§Y
3 (hmñ`ì`§½` - 1)
EH$m§H$s
1
n`m©daU
1

2.

3.

8
nX²>` - 6 H${dVmE°§ cJ^J (25-30 n§{ŠV`m±)
_Ü``wJrZ 1
AmYw{ZH$ 5
ì`mH$aU
_wh± mda|
Aì``m| H$m dmŠ`m§o _| à`moJ

8

_hÎdnyU© : Bg àmén_§o Amdí`H$VmZwgma n[adV©Z H$aZo H$m A{YH$ma "_§S>i' Ho$ qhXr AÜ``Z _§S>c H$mo ahoJm &
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Tamil

2.12

(Composite Language)

Introduction
In the modern world, it has become very
common for human beings to migrate from
one place to another for various reasons such
as transfer of service, in search of jobs etc.
Our country is a composition of multilingual
states. To fulfill the aspirations of the
immigrants, the Maharashtra State Board
started Composite courses in different Indian
languages at the Secondary level. It would
also give an opportunity for students from
other states to learn these languages if they
are interested. The learning of these
languages would give the students a feeling
of happiness and well-being in their life.
The syllabus for Tamil (composite
course) is prepared keeping in mind the
syllabus for Std.
I to VIII and also the
curriculum followed by the concerned states.

7.

Std.
1.

2.

2.

enhance their abilities in listening,
reading, writing, speaking and
communication.

3.

develop life skills.

4.

develop the abilities to use the
language more accurately, effectively
and meaningfully.

5.

6.

60

Prose : 30 pages

Poetry : About 60 lines
(Modern Poetry only)

3.

Composition :
a) Essay writing: about 100 words with
the help of the given points.
b) Story writing with the help of the
given points.

4.

Grammar
Revision of the portion covered in the
previous classes.

To enable students to
enrich their vocaculary.

IX

(Exclusive of Introduction, notes, and
exercise etc.)

Objectives
1.

develop among the students, the feeling
and respect for love of nation, unity and
national harmony, scientific vision work
culture, equality, enterprise education,
the basic values of life.

a. Nouns and Pronouns
b. Verbs - Tenses: Present Past and
Future only.
b. Gender and number
d. Parts of Sentences :
(Kartha, Karma, Kriya)
5.

Communication skills
Std.

understand the importance of
conservation of resources, cultural
heritage, health and hygiene.

1.

get awareness about environmental
studies.

2.

X

Prose : 30 pages
(Exclusive of Introduction, notes, and
exercise etc.)
Poetry : About 60 lines
(Modern and Medieval)

3.

b) Story writing: with the help of the
given points

Grammar :
a. Adverb, Adjective
b. Vibhakti- Pratyaya (Vettkumaikal)

5.

a)

c. Simple and Compound Sentences
(Identifing)
d. Idioms and Pharases (Using in a
meaningful senence)
4.

Composition :

Communication Skills (Written)
Letter- writing to friends and
relatives with the help of the given
points

b) Preparation of invitation cards
6.

Communication skills

a) Essay writing: about 100 words with
the help of the given points
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